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'l'be Hut.cbinaoo Newa 

Sen. Bob Dole, the ·GOP's 
frQnt-nmner in the -1996 presi
dential eleCtion, . stopped at the 
Wichita Marriott Hotel for a pri
vate fund-raiser sponsored by 
Jordan Haines, retired Chairman 
of the Fburth Financial Corp., 
and Russ Meyer, Cessna's chair-
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' • ... 1, 20 ,. Gramm has insisted the bill re- of the new welfare system, states 
·; · ,p1VA '41P . · . ·v;o,~S: ···:'. t qutr_e states' to· deny cash beJ)efits spend . 75 .. percent of wha~ they 
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jortty Leader Robert .Dole made · ·· addiijonal money .fqr ba~ies .born :But an aide to ol}e m()!ierate Re-
. -concesfiions' ~o Rejntb~can. ~nser- · · · to mothers alieady ori .welfare. · publicaa· senator said the ~ides 
' . -vatlves· an~ .rpoom:a~es Friday in . . . }Je Slso wants a di-amati.c re- were· still far· apart on cbpd ~are 
· an effort to muster en(!..Ugl.l ·votes ' du~tion .!Jl th~ nwilber ·of federal · .• and· state contributions. Moder-
. l}eJI.t. MOllth t$) JJ8:B.S~· a W~lfilnd~ill workers who now ~drnini!!ter ·Wei- · ates want a five"year commitment 
. that giveS : stateS unprecedented: fare _programs that, under the of state ' money, for example, 
respans~illty .. f0r thel!'·-poOr. . , · . Dole and Gramm plaris, would be rather than two yeats. · 

. ··:we're very· c'ose .to ~ying .the . turned o.v~~ to st.ates. Dole on Fri- Differences will be worked ·out 
yot~ .we' nee4 ,.for ._a ,g~, co~ day added general language en- over the August congressional r~ 
ple~e O¥erhaw of~ syl!tem:.tl:i~~ suring that "all excess positlons" cess and on .the Senate floor, Neal 
~ obyto~ly tailed, " •• ~~'Dole, 
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would be eliminated. · . said. The Senate is scheduled to 

-~-~a~., . t.l!l .. he un:veil,ed'21 ~~1;.· . -~ Despite the remaining differ- begj.n debate on weifare Sept. 6. 
aatlons to 1iis bill ···· . · · · i_ · · encesJ "we .will pass a• bill in Sep- Dole said some Democra~s had 
· : ~e ~luing~~ .r(fleeted the views ·, . tember," Gramm said ·at a news expressed interest in the bill, and 
Of UI)Jo_20 ~n~totS~ .lt!i!' SB~~; ~ow- . 
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,, .: • ~ • , • • . . • • •••• Fi!e,Ph<1to ' coluerence earlier Friday along- that Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont., 

_ev~r, ~awmakers)b bot~ -.wmgs of . Sen; lob ·Dole ·says senator• are side Dole; other Republican sena- was a supporter. However, Tim 
th~. paf1Y, who had ~orced Dole to close to hcivlng enough votes -to .tors, and Republican Gov. William Warner, Baucus' press secretary, 
set. as~de ~he bill early this · week . · 1~-· fO . Weld of Massachusetts. said Baucus' support was condi-
fo~ lack ot votes, .were continuing pan we . . re re rm. · : · . ·Democrats and moderate Re- tioned on the inclusion of a child-
to press for changes. set anitual goals for reducing out- publicans are worried about guar- care guarantee for mothers re
. 'Sever;U changes were aimed at of-wedlock · births. Earlier in the anteeing child care .for women quired to work. 
~ the 'support .of. conserva- week, Dole adopted a Gramm pro- who would be forced to work un- Dole, Gramm and others sought 
tive Republicans led by Sen. Phil vision requiring . states to reduce der the GOP plan. •They also say Friday to portray a united ·front 
Gramm of Texas, ·Dole's rival for welfare benefits to recipients who states should have to spend some against the Clinton administra-
the· GOP presidential no~ation. refuse to .work. money of their own on the poor, as tion, holding up Massachusetts as 
· Onct major. change woUld ban · "We;re good on immigr<ition, they do now. an example of why Congress -must 
benefits for five years to immi- we're good on work," said Larry Dole on Friday added an option pass a bill that gives the states 
grants· who enter the country after Neal, a spokesman for Gramm. allowing states to exempt families broad authority over welfare 
the ' bill is enacted. Ariother would "We're not even close on bureau- . with a child under age 1 from spending and eligibility . 
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can beat Bill q.inton •in 1996, and · · aouijiern sj;ate, but will''Biill be a standing next to Gov. Bill Graves. 
that's . what the nominating .· tnugh'~petif.or. ·.) · -~ . · "1 think one thing we have in 
proceils is 'all'abo~f,"· Dol~ Said· at · , Although· B,oundirig; .oonfident· the :~p,Uhlican-Par.tY is an out

. a pre~ confen:nce . be~o're - the _about .winnin¥: · tJ1~ .''~~lican stlinding numtier of governors 
fund-nuser. "1 think· I IUD the on:e .. nomination, the K8bsafl ·senator and others in thiE! .country who 
candidate who can . beat wd·' be will 'still have' to . work . would be, .if I were the nominee, 
President Clinton." · . . · hard .for it. ·· ' ., ~- : · ., : · acceptable nmning mates." 

Dole said Clin~n, who will · ' '·"'haven'tt]l6ughtmuchabout Perot baBn't thrown his hat 

WICIDTA - The area's top 
Republican supporters paid 
$1,000 each Saturday night to 
meet the man . 1;hey 'hope is 
Alneriea's. next president, just as 
be was. returning from a Ross 
Perot;:sporuiprec:i political forum 

~ - _in D~.' . ~.:·. 
likely get the Democratic nomi- · ~:ma~:,Fi:rst . you have to 
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Ameri~ people. In Pri a~, he 
said, tlley toolt a balanced view 
of federal pro_grams, re.Oognizi,ng. 
that many were beneficial, "but 

·Dole ___ : __ _ 

~ 

· Majority "leader . (and b;nce 
chief 'traffic cop) in 'the Senate, · 
vocal champion of the ~ 
Muslims, clear front-iunner· for 
the Republican notpination iO 
oppose President Clinton, the 
72·ye81'-0ld iiKansab ~ playing a 
lot of rru\ior ·roles at once. 

More, · fact, than anyone in · 
recent memory. more even than 
Lyndon~ Johnson when be waa 
the~ omnipotent honcho of 

See DOLE,_ Pap 14 

fund:::raiser, including freshman 
~ps. Sam Brownback and Todd 
Tiahrt, Rep. Pat Roberts and Sen. 
Nancy Kassebaiim. 

wanted to -meet Dole ·beca:use "he 
might-be the oldest pJ1lSident." 
.~s . sister, 9-year-old Kelsey, 

S8ld . s~e had one question to ask 
the candidate: "Do you really want 
to be the president?" Unfor-tunate
ly for the children, Dole was rushed 
into a side door and into the fund
raiser suite before they could taik 

Several young members of the 
Farha family, at the hotel for a fami. 
ly reunion, .waited outside the con
ference room in the ·hopes of meeting 

· tlie presidential candidate. Garrett 
Farha, 11, of Concordia, said be tohim. ' 
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the Senate: · . 
ItJs inade no easier, ·of course, 

by . the reality that the 
;Repub~' rru\i~ty .is too thin 
to, ovenide vetoes or close ·off 
. debate without Democratic lielp, 
or by the fact that three members 

· of his flock - Pbil Gramm of 
Texaa, Riebard Lugar of Indiana 
aad Arlen Specter _of Peouyl
uni&- are running aga.inat him, 
or that.he ~trying ever so b8rd to 

~ 

hold ,US faniously tart ioniue, 
which baa gotten him in big trou
ble during ·past national cam
paigns. 

.-rb.ere's no doubt about it," be 
said. "We're getting a few darla 
now.• 

H!! tho~t, early. on, about 
stepping down aa leader in favor 
of his deputy, Trent Lott of 
Miasissippi, Dole said, but be bas 
decided that he bas the tactical 
ad~tage where be is now. · 
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